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but one whlouîi wvc emnd, te ho a tr-uth loviug arnd truthi sccking disciple
and %withal a humiible and dcvotcdl followcr of the Lord Jesus in thle
proclamation of bis wvord.

7Yrtgibis labars and t'le iîitcd effort of the brotherhiood, somne
eiglity persons have becoine eorviineed of the truith and become willing
couverts to, the Lord Jestis h,' being --biried witlî liiiui by immnersion
in the likcness of biis deatlî, that as hie w-,s raised from in thecad by the
glory of the fa-the(r, even so thecy also should risc te walk ini ncwness of
life?) ihanks bc to, G od tiiroughl Jesus Christ for thc gospel, which is
the -,-power of God unto salvation to cvery one that bclievctb."' And
I pray God that thicy, with us, may ho lkcpt to, the day of bis coming
unhianiable; that 1 whcn the chiief Shiephierd shiah appear we May al
receive a crown of life that fadeth flot a«w'aiy."

Y ours iii thie Lord, IL KNAç,PP.

A. S. II~mssMusic loc.-Sevcî-al dozenS of this workz have
corne te our office at difféeut timies, and the fricnds of inelody soon
convinice us that the book is a favourite. It is unusually-weih received.
Its typography, its ceCft, its iiusie, its author-ail giv e it a recomuien-
dation. Rleader. have yoin a eopy ? if tiot, the quieker you bave one
the sooner you will have sormcthing woith liaviug.

TitEl EVAN EUs-r.-]>rotlier B ridt, of Wa«iileet.iia!hteceomnu-
nication,1 says, '- Our l>rethren left licre on flic l6tlî(;îc. for Rain-
iani,to commnence tlieir laffours tiiere So far as their- labours are

conccrncd here, wc believe thiey lizve mnade a good imipression. AI-
thourrh we r-ccived no additions fo the ciîurchel. yct we can truly say
that our spirituial sti-eugthîL is reiiewed .and 0 thi,ît the Lord lîad, More
sueli labourers in the fied. 'Wc iojpe a returu of our brethren as soion
as practicable."

*Oun~PiE i.N .. OTNY M MrAD- If Broiher Oliplhant, of
Cax.ada, Wcst, 1oîuld sec titis, wmc Lez to iidorin Iiiiim. thait lis tivo hast
nunbers oftflic WîrNî-,:,Z.or, Tin -1ii caille to biand, wiîlî . charge of 2s.
4d. eacI> for postage. 0f eoarsc thîcy %vcrc retuirncd te the dead letter
office. The reu-sotu of t1ie ciiarge bcing miade is ihat, in folding them
up, both the ends are not left (yen, the saine as a ncwspaper. The
consequence is, they are cliziiged as letr..Buts larbnigcr.

We learn, brother Wallis, froîn cuir partncr. Mr. Wlhite, that the
Wlitilcss fur iîglanld is gcîîe rzlly put np uîand addrcssed -,ccordiiig to>

the specificatiuîus of tbe l)o:t;l luiw. A inistaire however *niglit ensily
occuir, aiýd therefore in future cure %vill ho taken to have our periodi.
cal se nt subjeet te inspection ut both ends ris well as its iuner mnan
after arrivai at N"ottitighian. The Eiighish iarig, it is a pleasure
to say, regularly visits us, for which its editor will pleaso aeeept our
acknowledgrucnts. D.O0.


